Catholic Communities in Christ

St Mark’s, Belt; Holy Trinity, Centerville; St Mary’s Raynesford (Montana)
Rev. Fr. Rodrigo C. Mingollo
Office Phone: 406-277-3539
P.O. Box 213, Belt, MT
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Parish e-mail: beltcatholic@3rivers.net, Parish website: www.beltcatholic.com
Masses for Sunday and Third Week of Easter (04 May – 10 May 2019)
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Fr. Rodrigo’s Intention
Fr. Rodrigo’s Intention
+Larry Kline by Mike & Debby Ezop
+Parents of John $ Sylvia Halko by John & Sylvia Halko
Fr. Rodrigo’s Intention
Fr. Rodrigo’s Intention
Fr. Rodrigo’s Intention

Message from Father Rodrigo:
“As I have loved you, so you also should love one another.”
Those words may be among the most familiar, most comforting, in all of scripture. This is a hard
fact. What Jesus commands here is not only that we love one another, but also that we love one
another as he loves us. Let that sink in. And then think of the implications. He is asking us to
love radically. Totally. Unconditionally. He is asking us — no, commanding us — to love one
another as he loved his apostles. To love Thomas, the doubter. To love Peter, the denier. To
love, even, the betrayer, Judas. He is telling us to love with fierceness and tenderness and a
compassion that can even lead, if we love enough, to the cross.
Most of us, if we are honest with ourselves, have to admit that we continually fall short of loving
people like that. And so this gospel is placed before us not to make us comfortable, but to make
us uncomfortable. It is a challenge to our faith. It is a challenge to the way we love others. If we
truly say who we are - Christians, then we will take the challenge to heart - not when we feel like
it, not when we are in the good mood but every single day.
We pray for courage that we may live up to the Gospel value of loving others with and in the
love of Jesus.

***
MAY CROWNING
&
Blessing of Mothers
Mothers Day
St Mary, Sat (May 11th) 1:00pm
St Mark, Sun (May 12th) 8:30am

Holy Trinity, Sun (May 12th) 11:00am
We Need Your Help! St Marks Parish will be hosting a Baccalaureate Dinner for the Graduating class of 2019 from Belt
High School On May 8th at 6:30Pm. The Knights of Columbus will be barbecuing Chicken and Ribs. Judy Stroop will supply us
with cake. We are asking our parishioners to please help with side dishes and Salads. If you are able please let any of the
Knights know. Thank you for your help!

The Knights of Columbus Breakfast! The Knights of Columbus will be serving breakfast; St
Mark, Belt, Sunday May 19th after 8:30 a.m. Mass. Everyone is invited!.
***
Breakfast Sunday Monarch-Neihart Community and Senior Center May 5th, 8-11 a.m.,
pancakes, french toast, ham, sausage, eggs, biscuits and gravy and more. Adults $7, children $5.
(This announcement is requested by Bob Majerus)

***

Raynesford Community Center’s Annual Mothers Day Breakfast, May 12’ 2019 from 9
to 11am. Pancakes, scrambled eggs, ham, sausage, fruit, maple bars, biscuits & gravy, plus
juice, coffee and tea. All for $8. Take Mom to breakfast meet family and friends, and support
a great community
***

The five vicariates of the Greatfalls-Billings Diocesan Council of Catholic Women is
awarding a $500 scholarship to a high school graduating girl. Application form is available
in the office, or you may call Toni Ziegler 654-1187. Deadline of application is June 1’2019

CARE AND SHARE 2019
We need your help to reach our goal. All gifts are used to support the Church of Eastern Montana
to grow and move forward as a family, Caring and Sharing all that the Lord has given us!
***

Offerings for the past week, St Mark $1764, Holy Trinity $525, St Mary’s $225
Care and Share: Holy Trinity: $180

Easter Sunday: St Mark $1764, Holy Trinity $1630, St Mary $633, St Clement $606
St Clement Oratory-Monarch (First Sunday of the Month Mass) April 7’2019: $383

Thank you for your generosity!

